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r3S REMARKS ON THE LIFE
The Publick Spirit of the Whigs is a pamphlet in an*

£ver to the Crifis written by Sir Richard Steele , but

ii' contains fuch acute fatyr againflthe nobility of Scotland,
that in an advertifement printed before it , we are told,

** All the Scotch lords then in London went in a body to

m. complain againft the anther , and the confequence of that

" complaint was a proclamation offering a reward of three
" hundred 'pounds, to difcmier him ." It was written in the

year 1712 , by the confent , if not the encouragement of

the mini tiers of that ' sera . In the ftyle and conduct , it is
etne of the boldeft , as well as one of the moft mallerly

trails that Swift everwrote . And I cannot help aga,in

t 'hferving , tliat on whatever topic he employs his pep,
fee fabjeft which he treats of , is always fo excellently

managed , as to feem to have been the whole ftudy,

and application of his life : fo that he appears , the

greater ! matter through a greater variety of materials,

than perhaps have been difcuffed by any other author.
The Bifhof of SaRJbury [Dr . Burnet ] is the next

antagonift whom Swift attacks in fingle combat . I

can give you no better idea of this work , than by a

quotation from the traft itfelf , which is called , A
Trcfacc to the Bifpop of Salifburfs introduction to the third

•volume of the Hijiory of the Reformation of the Church of

England . Towards the latter end of the Pamphlet *
Swift fays,

" However he [the Bishop ] - thanks God , there

" are many amor.g us who ft and in the breach : I believe thert

* Page 89.
" pifyk
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" may : it is a BREACH of their own making , and tbey

" defign to come forward , and form and plunder , if

" they are not driven hack . They make them-
" selves a wall for their church and

country . A south wall , I fuppofe , for all the

befi fruit of the church and country to be nailed on.

Let us examine this metaphor . The wall of our

" church and country is luilt of thofe who love

" the confitution in both . Our domeftic enemies under-

" mine fome parts of the wall , and place themfelves in

" the breach ; and then they cry, We ar e the wall.

*' We do not like fuch patch -work ; they build <witb un-

" tempered mortar ; nor can they e<ver cement •with us,

till they get better materials ; and better workmen:

" God keep us from having our breaches made up

" •with fuch rubhifb : they stand uton the

" Watchtower ! They are indeed pragmatical enough

" to do fo y but who affgned them that poft, to gime us

" falfe intelligence , to alarm us with falfe dangers , and

" fend us to defend one gate , while their accomplices are

" breaking in at another ? They cry to God day

v and night to avert the Judgement of

" popery , which seems to hasten towards
'* us . Then J affirm , they are hypocrites by day, and

"filthy dreamers by night . When they cry unto Him,

" He will not hear them : for they cry out againft the

" plaineft dilates of their own confidence, reafion end be-

" But
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" Butlaftly , They lie in the dust , mourn-

** inc beforeHiM . Hang me if 1 believe that , unless
" it be figuratively fpoken . But , fuppofe it to be true , uihj
" do they lie in the dust ? becaufe they love to
" raife it ; for ivhat do they mourn ? why for power,
" wealth , and places . There let the enemies of the Queen,
" Mo7iarchy, and the Church lie, and mourn , and lick the
" Dust Serpents , till they are truly fenftlle of
" their ingratitude , falfhood , difobedience , flander , blaf-
*' phemy, [edition , and every evil work . ' '

I mull follow the fame method in forming your idea
of the next pamphlet , by a, quotation out of it , which
happens to be the firft paragraph . The title is, The
Frrflyterians Plea of Merit in order to tale cff~the Teft, im¬
partially examined : and the author begins in the true
rein of wit and fpirit , by faying , " We-have been told in-
s< iht common newspapers , that all attempts are to be viait
" this fejfions by the prrflyterians and their abettors , fir
™ leL 'ug off. the teft ; as a kind of preparatory ftep to make
"■' it go down fmoother in England . For , if once their
•! LIGHT would so shine , the papifts , delighted nuith
*< rbe biaxe , mould all come in , and dance about it . . ThisI
" tale to be a prudent method, like that of a difcrcet phy-
11 ftciati , who firft gives anew medicine to a dcg, befor be
i ' prefcribes it to a human creature . " I have quoted
this fhort paffage for the ftyle , as well as the matter;
and I dare fay , even from hence , you will be confirm¬
ed in one general obfervation , that Swift maintains
and condufts his metaphors and allufions , with a jnft-
ssfs particularly delicate and exact , and -without rheleaft

2 itifincfs,
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